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methods of transportation and
communication. Justrecently had
the first railroad lines linked the
nation together, and the telegraph
was still in its infancy.

Millions of people were still
marked by the deep tragedy and
bitterness of the War Between the
States.

In the past its membership has
swelled during times of economic
and social stresses in the nation
reflecting the goal of the Grange
founding fathers;

"a local community associa-
tion where a group of people
should be brought together as
neighbors andfriends to discuss

Edwin Horning
& Sons

Ephrata
717-733-7408

Tractors
1986 JD 2550 diesel, high-low Indepen-

dent, very nice, $14,900
1978 JD 2640 diesel high low ind. pto,

16.9x28 tires, $8,200
JD lndependent PTO,

AC 5020 diesel, $2,950
Kubota 86200 diesel, 3pt., PTO, $2,850
Kubota 86000 diesel, PTO & 3 Pt.,

$1,850
Int. 2444 gas, PS, 3 Pt., $2,800
Case 646 gas, 20 HP w/loader, 3 pt.,

snow blower, $2,500
AC 5020 diesel, 21 hp, 31 pt. PTO, turf

tires, nice, $3,950
Ford Jubilee, old tractor, $2,200
Oliver lsSgVgas under slung axle,$2,95^^
AC 160 diesel, PS $2,950
Oliver 550 gas hydraulic loader $3,200

Forage Equipment
NH 892 harvesteCggtf}. controls, $3,800
JD #485 4-row wAajgpuger cornhead to

fit self prop,harvester, $2,300
,0 3 row narrow cornhead to fit

3800-3960 harvester, $2,300
Tillage Equipment

Oliver 2-bottom cushiontrip plow, $375
JD 1000 13’ field cultivator, pull type,

$1,250
JD 1460 6-Row No-Til Corn Planter w/

liquid fertilizer, $9OO
Hav Equipment

NH 846 round baler $3,200
OMC 595 round baler, $2,500
NH 256 rake, $1,250
NH 315 baler w/chute, $3,500
NH 477 haybine, $2,300
NH 495 haybine, nice, $3,200
Nickolson ground drive tedder, $750
Hesston 1071 haybine, 7’ nice, $2,800
JD 1209 haybine, 9’, $1,500
NH 495 12’ haybine, $1,650
NH 75 baler thrower, fits 311, $1,200
JD 450 trailer mower, 7 ft., $1,450

Miscellaneous
JD 750 grinder mixer hydraulic drive

with scale long auger $3,850
Gehl 95 grinder mixer $2,200
NH 352 grinder mixer $1,200
Ford 771 loader, hydraulic dump, $375
JD 450 hydro-push manure spreader,

$1,950
NH 668 tandem axle tank spreader,

$l,BOO
NH 890 EN2 Snapper head, $5OO
NH 353 arlndegfiffiler. $2,400
NH 357 grinder mixer, $1,950
JD grain drill DD, 24 hole, nice, $1,650

iale On Comi ilckeri
Nl 323 cornplcker, excellent, $2,950
Nl 325cornplcker, 12row bed, late mod-

el, nice $5,500
Nl 325 corn picker, 12 row bed, $4,650
Nl 323 corn ggjjjr, nice, $2,600
Nl 325 n.r., h.d. PTO, 12 roll bed w/

beater, $5,250
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Was 1867 . . .

raw
with candor and tolerance many
local problems; to arrive at a
clearerrecognition of.. .needs a
mutual agreement on ways of
meeting those needs; transform-
ing strangers into neighbors, per-
haps evenenemies intofriends, as
local misunderstandings should
be wiped away, prejudices
removed, intelligence diffused
and cooperation established."

l £

William H. Rlngler
PA Grange Master

Today Grange membership
standsatnearly42,ooo inPennsyl-
vania and in a time of shrinking
rural population the Grange mem-
bership in the Commonwealth has
seen a constant increase in the past
few years. TheGrange has become
what its founding fathers had
hoped it would be and that is an
organization where peoplefrom all
economic backgrounds and occu-
pations can come together and
work towards a common goal.

The Grange has proposed and
won many legislative battles and
continues to do so today. A good
example of the Grange’s strength
in legislative battles comes from a
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story in the Grange’s proud past.
“A lady member of the Grange

visitedher sister in St.Paul. One of
the conveniences of city livingimpressedher morethan other-the
mail was delivered right to her
door. She madea report to her sub-
ordinate grange about this, and a
motion was made, seconded, andpassed to ask their state master to
carry a resolution to the National
Grange. It became the beginning
of an effort almost exclusively by
the National Grange that resultedin rural free delivery. Today,Pen-
nsylvania has the most rural mail
routes of any state in the United
States.

SPECIALISTS

■mustanga
CLEARANCE SALE

New fit Used Parts For Obsolete Mustang
Models 330, 1000, 1200 fit 1700

W SALE
iT COST
Including
Engine

Parts For
All The
Above
Models

Bm! power pco equipment
new holland, pa 17557 • 780 east main street (717) 354-4241 fax# (717) 355-2466
milroy, pa 17063 • p.o. box 567 • route 322 (717) 667-6504 fax# (717) 667-3840
paoll, pa 19301 • 37 industrial blvd. (215) 640-9222

Model RR33Bpp~ 3/8” Chuck -

ij Reversible Drill
Reg. $32.99

now $25.88
RVR33B 3/8” Chuck -

Model 6225 3/8” Chuck VSR DrUI
VSR Drill Reg. $36.99 Rg 9- $38.99 NOW $33.88

maui «OQ QQ Model 6520 3/8” Chuck VSR DrillNOW $29.88 Reg $56 g 9 NQW s4g 88
Mk. BLARKR DFRKFR Model 6550 1/2” Chuck VSR ormWm Reg $lO9 99 NOW $92 88

1179 - 3/8” Chuck Holegun Drill SKIL Twist Screwdriver
Reg. $89.99 NOW $69.88 Reg. $21.99 NOW $lB.BB

1910 - 3/8” Cordless Drill SKIL 4'/, ” Grinder Kit
Reg. $119.99 NOW $104.88 Reg $84.99 NOW $72.88

7456 Finishing Sander SKIL 5150 Circular Saw 7V,” Cut V/% HP
Reg. $69.99 NOW $55.88 Reg - $44.99 NOW $38.88
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